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President,
W. II. II UCHER, Cashier.

Druggist and $tationcr9
1

examine into the truth of the state
tuent.
Report Bays that it is
auother one of the old Cousin
Jack games, which that guileless,
childlike and splendid miner
sometimua plays. Denver Mining

WHOLESALE

& GO,

ss

AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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book is rich and rney; more appropriate for the business office than
library; it is deeply philosophic,
impassioned, fascinating, describes
the mot philosophic designs of
pleasure, Biid is altogether the
greatest book ever written. Price,
In
1.50 seut only by express.
return for $150 he Holy Motes
Book Co. sends a bible. Denver

Mining Industry.

The 6tory of "My Parduer" or of
Damon and Pj thins is not overdrawn, if the scene be laid in the
Rocky Mountains. Rut it is ont
Wo buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
of place in the crowded cities or
communities where the eternal
Our Stock of
clash and strife for dollars eats
away the better part of character,
as the poison acid eats away iron.
Hals
Boots
and
Dry
It is out of place, too, in any
portion of the world where danger
Men
has given away to scheming.
who have hidden liehind rocks
from a murderous foe, who have
put pine tree trunks as a shield
between themselves and the arrows
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE. of an enemy, who have slept under
the same blanket and marched
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
together against the same line of
fire and death or belching canon,
I Complete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt are the only men who can feel the
sentimeut as Rret II arte portrayed
AReutiou.
a word which
it "Comrade" toissuch
men. You
has
a
meaning
HILLSBORO-- &
can find it illustrated in every
MTLAKE VALLEY
mining camp in the west. David
find Johnathans are not all dead.
Rut the day is coming when tbey
will live in history only. It is the
price which Luman nature must
pay to civilization.

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
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inillsboro Mercantile Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

A rather pretty little story comes
from London about the New Viola
Mining company, an English cor
poration. owning the Viola mine in
Idaho. This w.is a concern tbat
Our Stock ii Large and Embraces Everything.
paid two dividends, one of 21 and
a second of 11 per cent. Then it
to pay, and tlie cmpiry
ceased
YOU
WANT.
EVERYTHING
&
ANYTHING
FOR
US
ON
CALL
has been playing hide and seek for
Oue Mr.
more ore ever since.
Nichols, one of the promoters of
WANAMAKER
the company, and its manager
when it paid dividends, after about
a year and a half of trial, gave up
the job. Upon the recommendation of Mr. C. 8. Thomas, of this
city, Mr. Kennon was appointed
manager, and he fulled to make it
pay. Rut now the story is that
some one in Idaho baa reported to
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
the company in London that good
FURNISHING GOODS.
ore ha been found and concealed,
We fiiwantee price lowent for for
to an intrusion
a subject
the purpose of keeping the
Write to
H. D. MORY.
JEH!iJ-aM
mine from paying. One of the'
I or Sample ana full information, directors baa been sent oat to

CLOTHING

Made.
ReadyOrder

IMXciclo tc
fxrxct
ty.

Levi Strauss & Co's
clcbrated

Industry.

.
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Three Dollars Per Year.

15. 1892.

As the snows melt Creodo peters,
although the prophets of that
ridiculous camp have been howling
all Blong "just wnit until the snow
is off the ground so that the prospectors cau go out in the hills aud
we'll show you another Leadville."
The fact is that the aalvatiou of
Creedo has been the presence and
thickness of the snow and when it
disappears it will appear that there
is no mineral belt tnere to support
a great camp, and a big lot of penThe throw of a fault is almost niless suckers will discover tbat
they have been victimized by the
always in the direction of the dip most successful
advertising dodge
of the fault plane.
Although the and confidence game of modern
occurrence of' "reversed" faults is times. The grand Leadville boom
of '79 and '80 whose very memories
decidedly exceptional, they
are sometimes met with. to this day thrill one who was
In the case of reversed faults the there, in it, and of it, will not be
frnpfnr.nl enrlx nf n trnin or bed repeated in Colorado, and when
may slightly overlap each other, the invincible mining spirit and
wuien never occurs vim orainary energy of that state moves southfaults. This is a useful mining ward iuto New Mexico, another
rule.
Leadville will be built based upon
a mineral belt as ricli and perhaps
People like to be humbugged, is as extensive as that which made
a remark made by P. T. Earnum the great Carbonate camp famous
some thirty "years ago, in his book throughout the world. We firmly
believe that euergy and capitallwill
"Humbug." It was true then and
is true now, and we don't know as yet show that Sierra county, New
one can be blamed much for giving Mexico, is the richest nest of gold
them what they waut, if he don't aud silver ores in the west, aud
lie in so doing. One genius in moreover this energy aud capital
Denver has 6truck on to the pro- are coming, and the forces are in
motion now that will make those
ject. He has what is called "The hills and
gulches around Hillsbor.
an
Co."
is
Rook
Moses
It
Holy
teem
wiui a population or
ourii
no
which
has
appropiiate name
seekers
fortune
that will look
relationship to a mining company much like the state of atfiirsvery
in
same
title.
It
purbearing 'the
around
when
and
Leadville
that
and
in
bo
rare
a dealer
ports to
Joe
It sends camp air.nzod the world.
suppressed ' literature'.
out a circular headed "Rocaecio Dixod in A lliuqunrque Democrat.'
and Ralziio Outdone." It says the
OUR JIMS.
never-thele-

We always spoke of them as
They were two of
tlie best men in camp, and "best"'
meant a good deal in those days.
When the Orange Gulch men came
over to jump our claim it was our
two Jims who rallied us to drive
them off, leaving six dead men to
When
be buried in the evening.
the toughs and roughs of Old Man's
Hill laid claim to our diggings and
appeared two to one to drive us
off, it was our Jims again who led
the van and enabled us to win the
victory.
Jim who? Jim what? I do not
know. No one but themselves
knew. Now aud then some miner
gave his full name, but we had no
use for it. We were Jim and Rill
and Pete to each other, and that
alone.
Our Jims were not quarrelsome
men. Rig men and brave men
never are. They tented together
and were "pards," and how it came
about that they fell out none of us
ever learned. One morning, when
they had been tentmates for many
months, one Jim packed up and
lie had nothing to
left camp.
say nothing beyond the statement
The
that "Me and Jim is ont."
Jim who remained made no statement whatever.
Among ourselves
we said there had beeu a hot word
dropped and picked up just when
both meu were out of sorts. It
was bard work, tbat hunting for
gold. We worked like slaves and
lived far worpe, and tentmates
quarrelled very often.
In a day or two we saw that the
Jim who remained was troubled in
his mind. H had been too proud
to hold out his hand and ask the
other Jim to stay, but now it was
hurting him. lie grew sullen and
morose, Mid now aud then he
paused iu his work and loolt! up
thMriil with a longtng lrk in his
eyes a longing to see the other
Jim returning to camp. Five or
six days had passed when a China'
man catnn iuto camp with a note
fjr Jim. It was written with a
blackened stick on a piece of brown
paper aud read :
Jim It'll a c im of smallpox, ami 1
won't ak you t come. It'a Jimt to :y

"Our Jims."

I'm sorry me full out anil bid you
bye.

It took three or four of

good-

Jin.
ua a half

an hour to ranks out the badly-writt- en
and misspelled message,
and when we had finished Our Jim
walked away to bis tent and began
were
to pack up. Tbs snow-clouds

lit ik'IjouU.

I
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Tlie El Pbbo Bullion with this
issue enters the tenth year of its
1
.history. From the first day of its
appearance in Socorro, N. M., to
a
the present time in its new home
7 .
.
in El Puao, Texas, it hau boen a
I
faithful record of the current
raining and iudustritd events that
have transpired.
Wc have just received our Spring Stock of Clothing and
One J. W. Mather, an old Call
Men's Furnishing Goods, as well as many new goods in other
forma placer miner, has under
.lines.
Come and examine it taken to work the gravel on bed
Our stock is New and Attractive.
rock underneath the city of Color
for yourselves.
ado Springs.
He has applied for
authority to mine under the city.
Iteport says he lias prospected by
means of bore holes and finds it
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
HADLEY, N. M.
If worked at all it will
very rich.
be by drift mining methods.
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The only kind made by white labor
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FOR SALK EVERYWHERE.
banking up in the west, and it was sented it to his brother, Joseph
plain that a bad storm was at hand, Ronaparte, who, likewise banishod,
The other Jim was twenty eight brought the old relic to America.
miles away, sick and alone iu h It was hung in the belfry of his
rude cabin at the abandoned dig home at Rordentown, N. J., and
gings of Crazy Woman's Creek for years served as a dinner bell to
The trail led over the niountaii sail the workers on the farm to
When Joseph was
and through valleys thick with their mekls.
scrub and rough with boulders, recalled from exile the bell was
and the Chinaman was completely lost sight of, and lay forgotten
broken down when he reached us. among some old rubbish iu one of
"You won't start with that storm the (subterranean passages thnt
coming on?" we said to Jim as he honeycombed the place, nutil it
came out of his tent with a pack was brought to light by a party of
When it becuriosity-seeker- s.
on his back.
"Jim wants me good bye!" he came known that tbe historic hell
replied, and iu five minutes he was bad been unearthed, people came
to the so called catacombs so see it.
out of sight.
An hour later we were all driven Subsequently the bell was sold to
to shelter, and for three days and the Camden and Amboy Railroad
uights there was never a break in Company, which hail just completthe storm. There wasn't a tent on ed its line. The bell was placed
the diggings in sight when the in the station at Rordentown to
fourth moruing came- - every one announce the arrival and desnowed out of sight If we hadn't parture of trains. This service it
been snowed, under we should have did for years, but, through some
beeu frozen to death by the cut- channel or other, it foil into the
Jim couldn't have hands of the Paterson and Hudson
ting winds.
miles in Rivar Railway Compauy, a road
made thoso twenty-eigh- t
less than a day with no suow then operated by horses. The old
We know that he boll was hung in the Jersey City
under his foot.
must have perished in that storm station at the foot of Rergou Hill,
where it auswered tbe same pur
before midnight.
It was a long three weeks be- - pose th it it did at Rordentown.
fore the snow went off, and then
We have been advised by a cortwo of us went up the trail. All
day long we looked for the dead respondent that tbe experiments
body of the Jim who had started tbat have been conducted in an
out bofore the Btorra, but we did
An hour before eastern laboratory for two years or
not discover it.
dark we came to the abandoned more, to which we have referred
diggings, and caught sight of the upon several occasions in this
Wo
single shanty left standing.
journal, have resulted in successshould find the other Jim iu fully producing metaho copper by
it. ia nnt nt nil imnrn.
there load. Step by step we ad flrut ftiui.tt
vancod.droadiug to look in, and yet bable that fbe promoters and
The door owners of the new process wilt
foeling that we must.
was fast, but the fierce guests had decide upon erecting works at some
torn loose some of the light boards favorable point iu the southwest.
at a corner, and we had a view of
El Paso Bullion.
the interior. Lying on a blanket-- on
the earth, with another partly
PERSONALS.
covering them, and lying face to
The Empress of Russia is the
face wiih an arm over each other,
first
Jims.
men
Our
were two dead
lady to answer from a EuroThe one who had sent the China- pean throne to the invitation to
man might have been raving in talrn Ithnf J f Ku M'Am ft It'a WAIlr i9
delirium when the other reached the Columbian Exposition.
him through that awful storm, hut
Heury M. Stanley will again gs
he beard his voice and knew it.
out
to tbe Congo, in the iuterest
over
his
The one who fought
way
thnt snowbiund trail, stumbling, of tbe ludepeudent State, aud
for a
falliiig, praying buoyed up by remain theroabsoluto long term,
with
almost
power of
too
be
not
would
the hope that he
late, could do nothing after his control.
Lady Somerset assisted at the
journey was ended nothing but
lie down and die by his partner.
liquor spilling in Portland Wed"Hero goea!"
M. Quad.
nesday afternoon.
she said, as her nearly gloved
A HISTORIC PELL.
.
hands upset a brown jug tbe
A famous old bell with a history sheiitTs assigued to ber.
P. J. T. Beauregard is the only
is that which now does duty iu
of
surviving full general of ha
calling tuo school children
Confederate army, but thero are
N.
1
at
J.
School Nn.
Pateraou,
upward of PiO surviving brigadier
The bell was said to have been generals, and as for oolouols,
several hundred yeurs old when the Southern woods ore full of
?
it was stolen from a convent iu a thenl.
who
Naa
creole,
Dodn,
Juliette
Catiton of Switzeilaad by
Fiaooo-Pruthe
during
bravery
poleon I , during the progress of situ war
for her one of lbs
the war which he bad carried iuto few bl us gained
crosses of tuj Legion of
Tbe convent was Honor bestowed uku women, of.
thnt country.
'
destroyed by the conqueror, aud whoni she was oua of ttie youngest,
the bell, which was the pride of is now an inspector of schools To
the people, was retaiued by Na- Paris, a sort of jpervisiug prin.
poleon as a trophy of bis triumpha. cipal.
"3
The custom of the times was to
exact from the peasants contriburt
Prof aud Mrs. Biud-diertions which they could ill aff rd this 'cifV, and Mr. and Mrs.
for religious institutions; and the
"F. Lututms, of lalota,
bell was cast of silver, alloyed with Charles
for 'Ecuador, South
leave'
will
d
which
the
copper,
tn a few weeks. xpcl
poor people had thus contributed. America,
Nwpoleon 'retained tbe bell as a ing to he gone three years. The
will
priz.nl curiosity and souvenier, results of their explorations
carried it with hiin to Frauce. doubtless ad very much to the
When, on his downfall, be was riches of the literary an i seieptiSa '
F 6uo.
banished to St Helens, be pre worll-Sa- ota
;
".
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Garden and field seeds at tha
f
The lest stock of ready made
From the Chicago Evening Post's
hipIiciI. Tim coj'ppr to do wpp""? to be past, all finding
Mercantile Company"
Hillsboro
Sierra
to
ever
brought
rut. 'ih . S. 0'eil, who was in account of the last World's Fai1 clothing
nrnj buI)mi)(' mDiitiim, inrmiuti
Hillsstore.
the
received
by
county just
limtte.wlikli Hliiiorl'M the gM nnJ our office Wednesday, gives us the Commissioners meeting in that boro Mercantile store.
which
follow
ilver-f- mg
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
the lieaviest.it
ing
only glimmer of light we've bad city, we take the
HlllUY, M'UIL IS, lata.
Garden and field seeds at the
Ointment.
will be of interest to Sieira county
from the 1rr and amis into on the matter in a
Knteretl at the I'ueUiffloe at HiUniwronli,
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
A certain cure for Chronio Sore Eyos,
to
hear
are
readers:
He
Siarra County, Urn Mexico, tut trmmuue
tha well from wlioro it ia topped
waiting
says they
store.
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Ion tbntafU tUe I'mioU Ntata Mail, m
from tiias to time into matte pots from him.
"President Palmer then presented to
aoond-oliuChronic Sores, Fever Seres, Eczema,
matter.
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.
the commission the report of the lunl
Tbe ailica, iron, lime, eto.t combine
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
develof
To follow the intricacies
REMEDY.
of control made to I'refiilvnt Harrihon
A.N Ol.D AND
and flies. It is cooling sod soothing.
together and form wbat ia known
mines from previous to bis siiecial World 'a Fair mes- Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup has bees Hundreds of casea have been cored by
our
in
great
opment
VKNTION.
aa the ttlng. Tlila (jeing the lightest,
iwed for over fifty years by millions of
It after all other treatment had failed.
week to week grows tiresome to sage. General St. Clair wanted the mothers for their
children while teething,
oontnina only traces of the precious
distriprepared
already
copies
It soothes the It is put up ia 23 and 50 cent boxes.
with perfect success.
and writer, and we will just printed
reader
metnU and ia allowed to run into
buted amouu the members and tnnde child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
say that tho famous .Standard Min- part of the record, but to thin there was cures wind colic, and is tlte beet remedy
Write to Clark & Whitson for
ot
and
waste
aa
tha
alag
(iumpnd
of gold instant objection. The enemies of the for diorrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste.
group
on Pianos and Organs,
Company's
rices
ing
from funiHco.
art of the
in every
Sold
Kvery one knows
show a very perceptible board of control were immediately on world.by druggists
Pianos and Organs
Tex.
'aso,
bottle. Its
cents
producers
a
Twenty-fiv- e
that cnMidrablG skill ia required increase in
said
he
Bold
ask
didn't
and
feet.
Harris
sure
lie
on
their
is
week
value
incalculable,
Judge
payments.
the
monthly
present
output
to smelt succoaxfulljr. More nionoy
Clark & Whitson,
know what was in the report and didn't for Mrs. Winslow's Boothing tiyrup, and
out
of
to
the
widening
owing partly
liichard take no other kind.
El PBSo,Tex.
want to give it his approval.
may be lost in in one day through the ore bodies and
the Manntieid
. to
partly
the
champion
ohjcctor
White,
A tutiTcntiun of tlj
ileuoornlio puny of an inefficient man than would pay increase of
BURLINCAME'8
C.
E.
the mining force. In the commission, said he didn't want to
Mierra pounty in bcrabj called to meet it
Asalaries to good management,
HilUburuiutU. on tuu
mill is working approve it. President Palmer said they 1 99 iv nmpc - chemical
day of April, good
The
LODGE NO. 8, K.OF P.,
company's
INtM, at 12 o'clock boou, to Mtlnct four
LABORATORY of BLACK KANGE
i
aoga
urnut
are
HHIsboro
amelter
The
people
Kingston, raeala at Caatla Hull avarv
and saving would tlud it hard to reject the reort,
delegetaa to ravrmumt the dnmoomtin pnrty
stamps
twenty
steadily
in Colorado, ISW. Sample! or nail
EttMItied
Wednesday evening. Visiting Knight
with all these faotu.
pf Hinrr eonnty at the Territorial Dtmo
prompt ail cartful ulUulioo.
orM will rice!
much of the precious metals as to which the New Mexican kicker retorted
cordially invited to attend.
oratie Cnifution to bo bald at Allinnnvrqua fully acquainted
A. KEINOARDT, C. C.
would find it very Gold Silfir Bnllioi L',7l';Mcm:XL
.
"the
that
president
on tbe 1Kb of May t.a .t, called lot (lie will tarn their knowledge to good
Gilbkit Habbp, K. or It. A 8.
manager disagroesblo to have a report iu the pre.
any mill can save.
17M Urnut it, taww. Ck.
1731
uarpoaa of electiiiK delegatea to repreaent account,
ailrm,
and
The Advocate dalles
h Denioorallo part of Now Mrxiou at the
8IERKA LODGE NO 19, K. OF
gives mines and mill his parntion of which ho had a hand altered
National fjewooratlo Onqrentiori
to Ik therefore risks nothing in predictHillsboro, meeta at ('astle Hall everr
held at CbioKKo on Jona Vint, l.rj.
personal attention and stockholders or found fault with." Mr. White found
8atardiT
evening at 1?'& o'eJook. Yiaiting
NEW
fcaoh precuiat la tbt aouutr in entitled to ing the complete
success of this oan rent assured
to attend.
nothing goes to another opwrtunity to talk at the presi- HUES REVIVED UD MINERS ENRICHED Kuiehto oordially invited
ana detonate, with an additional delegate
GEO. B. JONES, CL C.
tut each !M Totee cart at ths lat elriitinu important Sierra county enterprise. wasta. At Troeger's big and reli., dent a little Inter over tha reference of a
F. W. Pabkbs, K.of it. A: 8.
mm
V THK WONDERFUL
for tha Hon. Aiitoniu Joaepbi alao anotbur
Mr.
solution to a proper committee.
able Bonanza mine work pro
it.leffsM where tha vota ao eant wan nirna
MININGPROCESS
so
was
the
said
White
IIC
president evidently
(ban tan and law tbaa twenty live, an
follow!
gresses under trie usual perfect much absorbed by the board of control
caiTaaitio av
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F.OF
Precinct 1 Lake Valley, 4 Ui'l(f iiU,
It is proposed to organize a system and the null is kept running that ho had forgotten tle existance o? Ths Sold and Silver Extraction Mining Kingston, meets at Kemniirilt'a Hall every
-- HillB)tlrouKh,
"
Visiting brothers cordiFriday evening.
President Palmer
free coinage of silver rlub in Hills-bor- day Bnd night. It requires only other committees.
U. J. HILL, N. G.
ally invited.
ud
4 I'nlmnmi.
Company.
Milling
"
C A.Owkns. Secretary.
This is a gold camp, but a casual inspection of this producer accepted the reproof with due humility
-- CcbiloNaKro,8
"
T.
I.A.W.TalOB.rMllt.
I. WHW1U, Itt'f.
and White was silent for a time."
-l- raft.m,
"
J
riTH XcCWlT, Trtw.
upon the prosperity ot its neighbors and a meagre knowledge of ManaUOAUUW,V.rrn.
"
H
W.
L.
and
Harrison
White
wenld
Sutaan.
How
worn,
Hn
A. M LODGE, OF KINGSTON,
A. F.
"J
Jmt,
depends jls prosperity, in a great ger Troeger's conservative business
ratal auac.
tt llarmofia,
Meeta Tonrsduy on or before fall moot,.
"
4
g S
11
to know that the do for the republican presidential
"
V 181
luesriure.
u
.aV
"
invited.
brotbera
management
ting
1 -- Chloride.
"
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
J
a dividoud ticket?
never
Bonanza
will
skip
"
a
W.
to
G.
claims
who
('hnrlin Anderson,
Holt, Secretary.
"
y
have the apex on Animis Penk, daring one's lifetime.
"
3
A VALUABLE NEWSPAPER.
Precinct meeting, to eleot dele;nte 'o wns more than unusually excited,
We oan not ieport anything new
(ha CktantT Conenlin will ha held in enoh
Morning Democrat.
is really a this week in relation to the search AUnqiiei(iie
on Hatordar nttfht, April lliih. Tuesday.
Charley
rraaiuot 8 o'clock.
There is not a weekly news-pnp- er
All pereune witheut regard
utone cutter by trade and is de. for the
to prertona political affllliatmna and intend-iawhence came the rich
ledge
EASTERN
GREAT
to mpport tha oandidate of the demojuUhhtd in the southwest
)ared by those who know of bim gold float-rocratic uarlT at tba nat K.neral election
recently picked up of more va lue to its constituents
St ?
mttn)
are entitled to participate in tha aelectiou iu Chicago to possess a better
OF OOlfJiMT
OBKBBAL
OFTIC1
in the Hillsboro placer country-Th- and the section it
f delegate to fa aonvrutlon, aimnrdiiiR to
Tabor Orsnd Opera House
represents than Baona a. 10 mmA 11,haavaa.
CIGAR FACTORY,
oou.
role adopted. Prnlea will not ha rexi. knowledge of budding stone thsn
search is still being kept up the S mm. County Advocate, of Alio mills InBiook.
m toUnwi Ttr Oalumet
operation
Blued uiileae bald by raxidtnta nf tb
Gold Mining Co .Middle Crack. abaita Co., Cl.; Tbe
is
free
He
rook,
gold
milling
l. & 17 EAST THIRD 8TKKKT,
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The bout ptoi.L: of ready made K.C IIouhMn,.I.P.court expense,
Kibera, J P court expense,
clothing ever brought to Sierra Tonus
"
"
Amlres Moulora, "
Hills-Ireceived
t J. K. Avers. ' "
by the
"
"
enmity just
"
"
iro .Mercantile store.
"
Thos. A. Tale.
.", 1SSC.

15.

P. Ilernd.m. i.V, eo'lex.Arent

" "
that somo Mexi- Jose C. Komero.
'
tiarcia.
cans have discovered the shaft of Tiolilo
"
"
"
Wm. I.ilwall,
the old San Lazaro Spanish mine Henry E. Rickert, "
"
"
"
"
near Oalistoo.
to Charles Russell, "
According
tradition great treasures are hid- S. W. Banders, attendance on pro
bate court
den in this mine. Santa Fe Sun. Jose
M AtKxlaca, salary as
' It

NOTICE!
all prraoun ar hereby notified not tu
throw tin oaus, oSal or ovhsr waste in tua
To health
alley way or streets of our city.
of the community demands st riot ndbereuoe
W thil rals aud it will be enforced from
this date.
Fsakk f . GlVKtt,
Ussltli Officer.
XHU2.
8th.
HilUbjro, April

U rumored

Thursday morning two Urge delegations of
citizens of Kingston
and Hillsboro went to Lake Valley to
confer with
Robinson of
the Santa Fe concerning the extensiou
of the railroad to this place Ute present
eutiMiier.
Every industry and business
in either town was represented in these
On arrival at
delegations of citizens.
Lake the executive committee took the
regular passenger train for Nutt, where
they met the
special car
and returned with it to Lake
Here the
delegations were invited on board whil
Mr. Robinson addressed them on the
subject of their mission, which had
already been explained to him bv the
The size am
execativa committee.
arneatuess of the aelegahuBS seemed to
surprise and greatly please him.
They
filled his special car to the brim, thean
delegations of mine owners, mill men,
smelter men, rattle tncu, merchants aad
editors, and were intensely interested
with the popular railroad official's address.
Mr. Rol.iusou assured them
that he would send his chief engineer
into their section next day to look into
the matter and lay his report before the
Santa Fe company, and that he felt sure
if this reort wurranted the coinpaay to
extend the road it would be extended
Hiscompaiiy, tie said, contemplated considerable railroad building in both New
Mexico and Arizona the present year.
He estimated the cost of the Hillsboro
extension at about $20,000 per mile, and
concluded by saying that mine owners
and smelter men could certainly help the
matter along bv the assurance of a certain
portion of the amount, to be returned to
On behalf af
them again ill freight.
the delegations Mr. W. 8. Hopewell
thanked the vice presideut and assured
him that his chief engineer would be
well cared for and shown everything.
The chief engineer of the road, Mr.
Bucher, is already in the district looking
the situation over. Tim Advocate be
lieves the extensiou of the road is almost

1

!W

00

nt

Ij00

00
0 00

12 00

50 00
278 00
K.C. Huston .salary as night guard 273 00
05 75
S. W. Sanders, jail supplies
8. W. Sanders, board of prisoneis, 152 22
12 65
H. It. White, work on roads
Predl.induer.relief for sick persons 10 75
" 1125
'
"
W. B. Dawson,
"
" 32 00
K. L. Kdmundson, "

bate hldee

FOR RENT.

BOKO!

pro

.

The Union Hotel from May 1st, 1892.
Apply to Mrs. L. Gent, Hillsboro, N. M.
Just received at Smyth' Cash deal
Store next door west oil'. O. a choice
Please
variety of fresh made candies.
call and examine quality of good and
prices

CQAXUE CAItS FOP. HILLS

4 25
5 00
5 00
2 50
Oi
18 00

K. C. Ifouuhton, salary aa jailor.

.

A child of Mr. John Pears had
the acald head, aud had been
nuder the treatment of physicians
without relief. It was cured by
t,
Fred I.iudner. expenses on court
Charaberlniu's Eye and Skin
hott-- e
45 00
and is now well and all
Buchanan 4 Harmer, plans for
COUNTY.
AND
TOWN
&
Son,
W.
H.
Miller
150 00
right.
courthouse
Briscoe, Iowa. 23 cent boxes for
Thos. Cahill, J. P. court expense. 39 30
COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDale by 0. 0. Miller, Druggist.
hereupon the Board adjourned to
INGS.
meetTuehday, April 12th, 1892.
FRKD LIXDNKK, Chairman.
While Miunesota is one of the
Hillsborough, N. M., April 4, 1892.
Attest :
most healthy States in the Union,
Commissioner wet in regular session.
J. M. Webstkr. Clerk.
it is oiw ' of the worst for colds, Present Fred Lindner and J. C. Stanley,
winters.
severe
theto
owing
commissioners ; J. 1. Parker,
; HErUBLlCAN COUNTY CONMany of the druggists there make J A Ancliuta, diatrict attorney ; and J
VENTION.
it a rule to give their customers M. Webster, clerk.
when
but
call
for;
Bright and early Saturday morning
just what they
The minutes of the meeting held
last the delegates Itegan to gather and at
tbey come back and say it done no February 15 were read and approved.
2 o'clock p. ni. Major M.
good they almost invariably
Ordered, That a license be issued to precisely of
Lake Valley, called the ReChamberlain's Cough McPherson
A Glidewell as It. L. D.'s as Morgans,
Convention to order in
County
publican
Remedy, as will be seen by the
on file.
Oint-aann-

.

-

.

.

.

per application
following from Messrs, Wells &
Ordered, That the following bonds be
Minn.:
"ehroeder, of Sanborn,
and are hereby approved, vie :
"We have recommeuded Chamber
Frank H. Winston, road supervisor,
aid's Cough Remedy after other Precinct No. 10.
leading cough preparations have
H. B. White, road sniervisor, Prefailed to do any good, and always cinct No. 3.
We
can
with the best results.
Luciano Tofoya, road supervisor,
always rely upon that remedy, for Precinct No. 6.
it is sure t effect a cure. It hns
Andrea Gonzales, roal supervisor,
110 equal for children; especially in Precinct No. 12.
cases of crouu or whooping cugb."
Carl M. Reals, road siiervisor, PreGO cent bottles tor sale by C. C.
cinct No. 13.
Miller, Druggist.
George Ross, butcher.
George Powell, butcher.
As you sow so shall you reap,
The resignation of Ed Feat as road
so
gardeueo and agriculturists,
supervisor
j read and accepted.
you had better get your garden
The petition of Mrs. M. Marble, ChairHillsloro
at
the
seed
fieldand
man World's! Fair Committee, was laid
Mercantile Company's store.
on the table.
The resignation of Luciano lafoya as
"For spverul yeuis," nays John road
supervisor in Precinct No. 0, was
Park, of leaver Creek, Minn., reail and
accepted.
I
been
the
winter,
"during
Ordered, That the following named
troublml' with a painful swelling of
hereby appointed
the feet, wlneli physicians claimed ersoiis !e and are
was rheumatic gout. I was treat Road supervisors for the year ending
ed by soioe of 0111 best physicians, December .11, 1892, viz:
J. W. Orchard, for Precinct No. 1.
and nbtuiiied bit. little, if any
Thus. Abeytu, for Precinct No. 2.
ami mml mmv
Jose Chavez y Gonzales, for Precinct
Vures.' without IwiipIU.
re-lie-

the winter f 1887,
...n,.
.,.1

During
whn my feet

.

...
.
ct.iu- 1 cnum li"i wfitr in v i
ineucuit rising Chaiulwrl'nn s fain
llalm. l'lie iirst appli'Mtion reduced the swelling and inflnitm.
tion, aud the usa of one fifty cent
bottle so c unpletely relieved me,
that 1 discontinued my cities, and
was able to get nroirid nil right
("Hi
cent
aud wear my boottt."
bottles for sale by 0. C. Miller,
.

j

thnf

--

",

I'

1

DruKHifd.

ROLL OF HONOK.
The folliwiug pupils nf the
Ifillslxiro Public School were
neither absent mr tardy during
the week ending April 1, 1892 :

M irxhull Ida
filleu, Bertha
Williams, Gorge.
Silen, Erland.
Reidlinger, Bertha.
Crews, Matti-- .
Crew a, l,ee
Riliera, Conrnto.
Martsolf, Beunie.
Crews, K'ilert'.
Martsolf, Alice.
Benson, Mollin.
Cratiford, Johnuie. Morialis, Filepe.
Nickle, Allen.
Cranford, Rceee.
Oil acceurit if sickness of pupils and
of
Honor
Kill
is quite hinall
the
rot
pat in,
tbts week.
.

No

--

j

j

J:ir.ihiillo, for Precinct No. 5.
fur Precinct No. 9.
Teaford,
.
.
.
VUlloil iui inn crtv..Ji(.iiiiir.j
.

1

were teceived,
m.iiutaiiient'i; Oi a
and the matter was ordered submitted to
the voter at the next election,
Ordered, Th.it the tax on land of II.
K." Strut lie rebated, the same having
licen aBt'S.sed to and (mid by other
hot-piti-

'parties.

Ordered, Tint the following bills be
allowed and murntntfl ordered drawn for
the same, vir. :
J. A. Anchcta, nalary as district attorney, $7o.
Win. II. rtnehor, salary an treasurer
and express, etc., $1 10.55.
C. Imuran, work on roads, $25.
.1. II. Stout, wotk ou roads, 100.
Pedro Vallejog, work on roads, $00.
J. C. Stanley, work on roads, 53.
Carl M. Reals, work on roads, $8
Frank II. Winston, work on roads, $40.
Ohas. Gause, work on roads, 60.
S. Alexander, office rent, (GO.
Jose Trujillo, wood for office, $10.15.
Keller, Miller & Co.,ollice npplies,$3 15
P. J Bennett, printing and stationery,
$50.15.
Albuquerque Democrat, printing, $27
Times Publishing Co., printing, $25.
.New Mexican Printing Co., printing,
.

Hi leu:
81I011.

BOlf, Or BONOS rOK Al'BII. ftlh.
MarNhall. I la

Brtba

Iland

llawson, Johnnie.
Crews,
KeidlinKer, Bertha.
Crewa, Hobrt.
Benson . Mollie.'
O'Kelley,
Bartley.
tlranford, Johnoie
Kiliera, Conrrao.
t'rauftH, Kisf.
Kibera, Ishmael.
ntler. Ma.
Xlartsolf, Beunie.
Butler, Beenio.
Lll
MurtHoll, Alice.
Cruprxll,
Nickle. Allen.
T. 'locj.u, A. M., Teacher.

Crew,

Mattia.

Ie.

Maud.-O'Kelle-

y,

$32.72.
C. C. Miller, office and jail supplies,
$7.75.

Keller, Miller & Co.Jail upplies,$2ti.50
McPkersun, room rent petit jurVt

J. P.
$10.

Marcellino Duran,

jury,

J.

"August
lower
jtr

$10.
M. Webster,

room rent grand

salary, express, etc.,

$110.65.

P. MeCrea, abstract

Sam'l
$2.40-

of

land,

-

Meyer Hirsch, Interpreter on probate
clerk, $5.
I. II. Gray, burial of pauper, $15.
The following bids for building a court
house, as per plans and specifications on
file in the clerk's ofGcr, were received,

the Court House, stating the object of
the meeting to be for the election of
delegates to the Territorial convention
at Silver City, and for the transaction of

such other business as might properly
come before the convention. Thereupon
F. C. Martsolf was chosen temporary
chairman and Wm. P. Keil, temporary
secretary. Mr. Martsolf made a speech
and Messrs. Eastburn, Forsha, and
Morgans were appointed a committee on
ere lentials, and Messrs. J. E. Smith, L.
Tressol and G B Honsinger committee on
The first compermanent organization.
mitter) reported between eight and ten
precincts not represented, and the second
committee favored making the temporary officers permaneut officers, which
was done. Win. P. Keil, W. B. Dawson
and J. S. P. Robinson were then appointed a committee on retolutiomt and
a recess of fifteen minutes taken.
O.-reassembling Hon. V. W. Parker,
W. B. Dawson, Geo. W. Gregg, Major
M. Morgans, and J. J. Arajon were
to
placed in nomination as delegate
Silver City. As only four were desired,
a ballot was taken, which resulted in the
election of Parker, Dawson, and Arujon,
and a tin between Morgans and Gregg
A second ballot gave tho victory to the
gallant M:i j r.
IMeuatc Miti Kahler presented the
which was unanimously
following,
adopted :
To the Territorial Republican Control
lion, Silver City, N. Al :
We, the Republicans of Sierra county
in convention assembled at Hillsboro,
N. M., April 9th, 1892, would resjiectfuljy
present the name of the Hon. Nicholas
Galles as a candidate for Delegate from
New Mexico to the National Republican
Convention to lie held at Minneapolis,
Minn.. June 7th, 1892, and would ear
nestly request his election to that office.
And the committee on resolutions the
following, which were also passed with
out a dissenting voice :
Resolved, That we tho Republicans of
Sierra County, New Mexico, lu convention assembled this the 9th day of April,
A. D. 1892, hereby declare our allegiance
to the principles of the Republican party,
and mosthoaitily endorse the able and
of
President
efficient administration
Harrison. Ami we further endorse the
of
administration
the governor and
judiciary of this Territory. We, further,
declare aud arraign the Democratic party
of cowardice through its representatives
in Congress by tabling the question of
the free coinage of silver and have thus
avoided an issue which should be met
and determined .
Resolved, That we also deem it our
of Mr.
duty to take notice of the letter
R. M. White, tearing date M irch 21t,
1892, addressed to the chairman and
members of the Republican Territorial
Central Committee
protesting against
J. M. Webster as a member of said committee from Sierra county, and heiein
express the sense of the Republican
party of Sierra comity endorsing Mr.
J. M. Webster ana worthy aieinber of
aid committee, and deprecating the
indiscretion of Mr. R. M. White in his
unwarranted and malicious attack upon
Mr. Webster
Resolved, That this convention and the
Republicans of Sierra county hereby
declare the action of Mr. R. M . While to
be deserving of severest censure ; that we
heartily endorse the apitointaient of Mr.
J. M. Webster for member of the Reuub-Ica- n
Territorial Central Committee from
this county.
.

i

I suffered terribly
Far rw
Wm. r. Km.,
with etemacQ trouble, and was for
8. P. Rohimsom,
J.
a
all that time under treatment by
W. B. DawsoK,
:
vix.
CommitUM on Resolution.
physician. He finally, after trying
K. C. Martsolf, $8,690.
Adopted : Wm. P. Kml, Secretary.
everything, said stomach was about
A.
lieingardt, $9,840.
worn eat, tad that. I would have to
Thereupon the Republican county con.1. K. Bogardus, $10,080.
cease eating solid- - food for a time at
vention adjourned.
B. Martin & Co., $11,800.
least. I wsj so weak that I could
Whereupon it was voted that the conWOltK COMMENCED.
not wrt. Finally on the
tract for erecting a court boos be
of friend who had used awarded to F. C. Martsolf, upon
Builder F. C. Martsolf, the lowest
a boud aatiaXat tory to the Loatd.
u
preparations
your beneficial
The Roard adjourned to meet tomorrow bidder for the construction ol the
rewi
A worn-ocourt house, refused to comply with all
at 9 o'clock .
morning
sults, I procured a
the conditions required by our county
bottle of August
Stomach.
TUESDAY MORNINO 0 O'CLOCK.
for the construction ct
commissioners
Flower, and cotn- Cominissioners met pursuant to
and at their special skvmioii
the
same,
usetsoed urng it, It seemed to do 4
ramenl
Present, as of yesterday.
last Tuetidar the Board thereto awardme gooa it wtcc, 1 gamea u
Ordered, That the tax of tlardcastle 4 ed too
contract to the neat lotraat aad
be
Mitfi
for
1891
on
rd
personal proerty
strength m4 fch tapidly; my
best bidder. Builder A. Itvingardt of
hecaatt food, and I suffered rebated
Oidered, That Hie following licenses be Kingston, which was just and proper.
so bad cfactt from what I ate. I rebated
as erroneous, viz. :
He
Mr. Reingari'.'s bid is $0,840
conaorw
new
and
fika
feel
a
man,
Nos. 2. 6, 21), 30. issued in 1892, and
immediately filed a good $10,000 bond
sider that August Flower has en- $5 oa No. 114, issued in 1891.
tirely cured ma of Dyspepsia in its
Orierd, That licenses as R. L. D. for the faithful performance of the work
worst form. James E. Dioxrick, lie issaed as per applications to Murphy according to the plans and specifications
A Stuck, KalUdr 4 Galles, Keller, Miller asscented
by tin Board, and it is
Saugerties. New York.
C. C. Miller, J. II. especially agreed that the new eoart
Co., Albert
W. B. Utsey, St. George's, S. C, APerkins
house must be ready far tas nest terra
and St airier A Boone.
writes: 'I have used your August
The following bills war allowed and of the district court. Preparations are
lcwer ipr Dyspepsia and find it an warrants ordered drawn for (lie same.vis : already being made for ttia burning of a
E. J. CahiU ,J . r.couft inter,protc.$ 8 00 huge k'iin of brit k for te bnil ling.
eKUll.iriuedy.
recom-T9eud-

i"

ut

ad-j'- it

ap-ptti-

tc

.

assured.

LOCAL NOTES.
Rev. J. Monfort, of Hatch, will bold
catholic church services at Kingston on
the 20th and 21st instants, and at Hillsboro on the 23rd and 24th instants.
Mrs. Hudgens, of Socorro is visiting
her son and
W. H.
Hudgens and Mrs. Otto Gontz.
Married, on Wednesday, by the Rev,
Carlyon at the ranch of Mr. Julian
Chavez near Hillsboro, Mr. Melquindet
Martinez and Miss Beatrice Chavez. A
largo number of friends extend congratulations.
Thos. 8. O'Neil called on us Wednesday, while on his way to Silver City from
He is again making Kingston
Kingbton,.
bis headquarters.
Jle informs Thb Advocate that he has just completed an
important uiimi purchase in Old Mexico
for English capitalists.
Mr.
O'Neil
looks as if he enjoyed his European trip,
and says that Mrs. O'Neil will roturn
from England next month.
Preaching at the Court House this
Saturday night, at 8 o'clock, by the Rev.
C.L. Bovard. Everybody is invited to
be present and hear what the eminent
divine has in store for us.
He is also
expected to preach on Sun day morning
at 11 o'clock at the same place. At the
close of the sermon the Lord's Supper
will lie administered, and we most
earnestly invite members of all evangelical churches to join with us in this
most holy sacrament. Friends, let us all
improve this golden opportunity to renew
our vows and to enlist anew in the
Christian warfare. E. M. Smith, Steward.
Hon. Win. Burns and Mr. Wm.
Boyle, of Kingston, passed through town
Wednesday morning, eastward bound.
It is understood that tbey go on a mining
deal that will convulse Hillsboro from
center to circumference with excitement-- i
II. Stocker, Esq., a prominent lawyer
of Minneapolis, Minn., is visiting his
daughter Mrs. N. Oalles, in this place.
During his stay he will assist Hon.
Frank W. Parker in the final adjustment
of the legal business of the Standard and
American mining companies.
R. K. Eastburn,
for
the Silver Mining Company of Lake
Valley, called on us Saturday. The able
accountant looks hale and hearty and
is as fierce a republican as ever.
Mr.
Eastburn is the gentleman whom many
insist on calling "Eastman," and it i
related of him that this mistake onoa cost
bin a lucrative public office. The voters
voted for "Eastman" instead of "Eastgrand-daughte-

'

book-keep-

burn."
I. H. Gray, the liveryman, lias just
cart.
purchased an elegant single-horsIt is a beauty.
Care's are out for the marraige of
Mis Jeauette Cooper and Mr. Charles J.
Price, both, of Kingston. The bride is a
Very popular young lady and a aimer of
Mrs. James
Tba
Young.
groom
is one of ths bast known business men la
The wedding occurs
Sierra county.
Wednesday evening, April 20th, at the
Young tesidenca at Kingston.
Mr. Campbell, the smelter builder.
e

will inova his family from Kingston to
IMIsboro, as ha will be engaged in tba
conalrnction of tb Hillsboro smelter.
It. A. Nickle and family have luaraa1
into the Colonel Young residence.
Wm. Harris and family of KingeUa
spent Sunday with Hon. N. Oalle and
wife, in HilUbore.
T. C. Long mmi P. 3. Bennett will
sow potatoes in tb iarga raosnt lot ia the
rear of Ta Autocars oS .

foiget the deiac.TU.Uc ptitnaiy
at the court house t morrow night.
Jim Finch "let the cat out of the
bag" to us yesterday, while we were at
Like Valley la attendance upon th
Hillsboro railroad convention.
Speak
ver find over in the
ing of the big(
Hillsboro tanks district, Jim declared
that it was no And at all. "But where
did that silver come from that ia alleged
to have been smelted out of the ore by a
Silver City smelter?" w asked.
"10
tell you, said Jim, "that silver ore cauie
I know it to b a
from Lake Valley.
fact that two Lake Valley miner took
silver ore and scattered it areund th
Tank district, near Hllkboro, for a
joke, and this, no doubt, ma the rich
float picked up, token to Silver City and
that gav such rich returns." Thk Aim
vocai'k simply gives Mr. Finch's story
for wbat it is worth
He is a relialU
mining innn, and what' more claims to
know the parties who played the joke.
Now, commence work on the I'nion
Church, good citizens and a boom it

II
U

JtWaa.

w

rwraiMae,

SE1V

?il

.

bcl

will

Denver real estate investment
orJers Thk Advocate sent to its
I is probably
address
this week.
A

Hi

in

looking after some of our corner lots.
Dr. Frank I. Given, wife and son
are spending a couple week's vacation in
El Paso
R. A. Nickle is a witness at the
Silver City court.
Doniocra'ic primary at the Court
Turn out.
House tomorrow night.
citizens!
Sheriff Sauders will sell the Chloride
to satisfy the judgment of
mill
Holme and Rose Bros, agaiust the
property.
"I made a big mistake by not doing
what you advised me to do, when you
were dowu here last," remarked a Lake
Valley citizen to us yesterday during our
"Had I bought
visit to that town.
those Jewett houses it would have been
I understand
money in my pocket
that the same property is now valued at
double' what it cost, by Mr. Gray,
We desire to assure
the purchaser."
our I.aks Valley friend that there are yet
a large number of just such bargains tin
real estate to be secured in Hillsboro.
Come on,' come ou
The delinquent tax list will appear
in this paper week after next, at the
Have you
latest probably next week.
There will be no favopaid your taxes
ritism shown, good people, and the man
who has not paid his taxes will see hi
name in the published tax list as sure as
there is going to be a bjoiu in Hillsboro.
A restaurant will shortly lie opened
.
up in the Lannon building.
It. C. Troegcr contemplates the
erection of a commodious residence en
the upper ond of Main street.
A. M. Story i
about to erect a
comfortable home.
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Alexander left
for a visit to Colorado this morning
At a blind man's concert here
Wednesday evening Miss Ell Gents was
voted a silver cup as the handsomest
young lady in town, and a prominent
townsman was awarded a bar of soap for
lioin i the most popular workingman.
Hou. Wm. Burn will probably
become a resident of Hillsboro in the
F. Keller's
near future, occupy iug Mr.
house,
.

.

Hermosa News- Ed Dorsn and George Learning have
returned from Socorro, where they have
been with a shipment of ore frein the
Their lot sampled at the
Ell mine.
smelter, 1730 ozs. silver and 41 er cent,
lead ler tun
And the Wheeler Ecfebarger and
Slater lease on the Polican mine iiMirease
in size and quality as it near the big
A thousand dollar
a day for five
fault
men, is abunt the output.
Geo. DeWitt is bringing hi
mine to tti front. It has th
indications of developing into a rich
mine.
o'
T. D. Foster,
the Pelican Mining Co., and now aproar
ipeut merchant of this place, end Miss
Lawrence were united in
Christinie
marraige, Wednesday evening, April 6th.
The happy couple are now enjoying their
honeymoon at Alimquerque, where the
business with
groom will combine
pleasure, a 'tis understood bis efforts
are being directed towards the erection of
a concentrator to work the low grade ori s
of Hermosa.
Doc. IUrthU, Kirkpatrick and Jas
Hopkins have secured on a lease a portion of the best ground on the Humming
Bird. They have rich oreto oegm on
Judd Ayre and Sander are stil'
taking out good ore from Uirir Humming
Bird lease.
Gregg Maloney and Fred Atlanta are
doing well ou their Pelican lease.
The A. O U..W. ball will be a
thing of the past when this issue ef your
Many
paper come from the pree.
couple from the surrounding country
will tie present.
A contract
baa been lev an the
Palomas Chief to run a tunnel 100 feet to
develop ore bodies known to exist "V
The
down in the ore hearing strata
Palomas Chief is an old. produce" anrt
ran show more or in sight Ui
any
silver mine ia the ceuntjr.
Hon. Eli Titus of KaosaeCitT, who
around
(a largely interested in mine
.
wUkiog steps to thoroughly
develop lii provertw.
The IfotneeUke continues to pt"
dwee tarJy of the precious metal ; IS
ton now being sacked ready (or lb
meller.
-- 'Ve
biifu't anH rf au.V aU.inrs1
.

.
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Ita-mon-

Absolutely Pure,
ot tartar Iiakm
Powaer.
Highest of all in I ' veiling strength.
Latent I'uitel State Government Food
Hoport.
Royal Btaisu Powdkb Co., 100 Wall St.,
N Y.
A

ereim

around Hermosa abutting down from the
low price of silver, but there are people
hereabouts who would shut down pretty
heavv on any bl sated gold-buthat aiigbt
fall lute 'their dutches
g

Lake VaUev Doings.
and Mrs. A

Mrs. Sheriff Sander

Hitlsboreto meet
the lihetiff at the train on his return from
the north.
While here 'they were the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Horn.
Parson J. J. Fitzgerro), real estate
and mining operator ami heavy contractor
on the Iiesning-Mexii-railway, we in
town this week. He expects matters to
in
be
soon
such shape that the work of
OdeH came down from

o

constructing the road will be resumed.

D. 9. Miller, of Keller, Miller
Co!
left Monday for southeru Arii.Ni on a
three weeks business trip.
lie wait
accompanied by Jerry Wine.
Major M. Morgans and Goo. W.
Gregg, went to Silver City Wednesday a
delegates to the republican territorial
convention
They were joined here bv
F. C. Martaolt and F. W. Parker ot
Hillboro, the other delegates.
-T- hos. J
Reynolds after a month ui
Kingston way, ho .returned to iiis sit
with the Silver Mining Co.
Tho. 8. O'Neil, formerly of Kingston,
was in Lake Valley on the 7th last., and
went out tohe Graud CcDtral mine with
assayer ftcrutten .
General
Manager ' Robinson and
other officials of the slant Fe railroad
are here in a special car, and at this
writing aro ilisciiasing the railroad
quektion with the delegation from tlills-Inir- o
.

.

.

,

.

8. F. Keller is here lookiug after
Keller, Miller A Co 's affair in Ilia
absence of 1), S, Miller.
....

Kingston Nsws.

Rev. X. W. Chase is in tewa for a
short time visiting friends, and
looking
'
after some 'business matters.
(
Pitzgerull and Boera are off oa a
of
to
trip the north part the count)'.
G. W. Gregg, who ha beea quit
sick since he went out to Garfield creek
In wivlc an kia mininir nniMrir. imnifl
into town Tuesday mid Tiesse1 on sue way-tSilver City to attend the Republicau
Con vent iou which met there on the lath.
At the concert In the M. E. Church
last Monday evening, Thos. Dubbin was
awaraeu ine prize lor iszy rne.
lie
take the honor gracefully.
moved lii
Mr. W. TI. Mudgen
family down to Hillsboro' 4his week.
They occupied the Bradford, residence,
a hmb is now empty.
Mr. 8. 8. Jackson and family spent
a few days in Kingston this week, visitfriends.
ing
Married on ths 12th instant by lie v.
Carlyon, Mr. Silas 8. Call and Mis
lelia E. Ixiwry, at the residence of the
bride' parents. The happy coutile'
many friend congratulate
J. J. Fitzgerell has been in town
this week from his trip north . He is the
A. R. Post hire, and
organizer of the
was shaking hand with tlte "old boy ."
The Indies of Kingston gave a fesfivaji
last Saturday evening jn the M. E.
rhurch, for the benefit of Rev . Carlyon,
the pastor.
April Is making amend in th way
of good weather for the miserable we had
in March .
Noise ErruH we in from over the
Twoge aud reorta everything quiet, with
the Grand Central road slowly building
toward their camp.
Rev. Carlyon ia one ef thebajey'meu
of ramp. Duty of a matrimonial nature
took bim over to tto Animas last Wednesday
A B. Cornell was over to Mineral
creek the first of the ween, looking after
bis mining iutereete.
The eaany friends of Col . N Oillf i
bera wore Pleased to here that be was
tronvlv recommended as aslelegato to
bis
cuoveutiou
tire MiiMieopolis
.

.

itsrthVory.

run
The 'concentrator baa male
c- this week ou Bnub Hoa ore.
John Hancox. ha KtHtie4 trout

Hillsboro, and is out in Tiorra Blanca
mm
working hi Lat
The main hliatt on tb tiypaey i
down over. 130 feet witU a full fore ol
' "
.
men at work
It was pay day on the Grand Central
, '
taet Tuobday.
Jno, Baliheitner wa ia town
Modav. He still keen est dereropiciiof
bis Pinafore win on th west etdo
KentuiJt mountain
Jaa'Rear ia wotkiig on the Iroa
Clad group
,
sv
a

.

- Aa you sow ao eball you Nap

ana kiicuuwjib,
yoa bad better gat youx sarrtftt
anil field BMd at tUo Kiilaboro
Hcrcawtilo Ootarauyja fcr

garaeuBTw

-

o

in

!

AiriDiig tlio inany remsiLsMo
XjrojxaiaJii at itianiaga whidi liav
peon fmblislu-- from titno to time
fix the newspapers, the most unique
J

tuf.-iimt loi ked up. Wednoaday nibt
be v as tre.itp l with a lari;e doss of
bruini'ti) mid on Thursday wnit to slnep
for llin lir.U time, lie telegraphed home
for money to nettle bis bills, but it bus
nut yel arrived.
SOCORRO COUNTY.

i'nni- -

dence in the fiftiis, nnd coiniiielici'd
the study of law at the ageof IS by
Justice
(he advice of
(Jreene, whose oflice he entered for

the purpose.
li tus loiiowiiip, which apfwars
Edward I'ardridge, whom old
jtho Augufitii t'liiftniflcB's advertis-jn"Hatch" considers his successor as
columns :
the most during speculator on the
WANTED. A yminy My tut Clerk of
side of the market, whs
II le ('(Minty ('iMirl of Kllwrt County. It short
ill be iioctnwrv tor liar to marry tlio formerly a dry goods merchant in
111

I, AS A.MMAF

J. E. SMITH,

NOTICE OF
Territory of New Mexico,

County of fSierra.
To Morris 11. Lundy,
His Heirs or Assigus :

)

j

Sn'

JUSTICE OF

TE

LAND

A CATTLK

CO.

PEACE

NOTARY "PUBLIC.
New mexico.
HiHslorougb,

N.
Pootfiff.ee, I.os Polomna, Sifrra county,
You are hereby notilied that I have
M. Jinno, Animus ranch. Sierra county.
Hillsboro Bottling Works- expended one hundred dollars ($100)
Eur marks, under half crop each ear.
in labor and improvements
njn the
Horse brand name a cattle but oa let!
Helen Mining Cluiui, situated in the Lemon Sixle.
Susuparilla Soda. ahoulder.
I.os Animas Mining Histrict, Sierra Cream Soda.
ira Soda.
Additional Brand.
County, Territory of Xew Mexico; said Crystal Soda.
irange Cider!
left hip- - Ho
A
il
J
Claim
at
Helen
P.irch Peer.
lieing record;
Koubuck, Buffalo. lis is credited with hav'ouuty Jule.
Mining
uave saiueou aide.
Ginger Ale.
LwJ on left
health.
.
tin.
Pear
hierra
in
Soda Ciders.
County Juile, V.ltfrUm,
M.,
Hillsborough,
Champagne.
lounty,
The (j'raphii! under the nianai;eineiit KiKik
ing made 2,000,000 since the
C". of Mining liecords, page 107, on Cherrie perri
W O left side.
2! right hip.
Phosphate. Iron Tonic.
of VY. it. Patterson is shipping froMi 80
Coming, as it does, in leap year, diddle of last August.
'Kth day of March, lHSd, ut 10 oV l.s k Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Wuters.
Ihe
on the same animal
jj'Pv
to 100 carloads of ore r luonth.
I
tlii advert isement by Judge J. A.
22 right thieh.
a.m. In order to hold your interest in .Standard.
Seltner Wuter.
Henry Miller, probably the
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
Jlocbuek has special forpe and
4 Tyler, of Magdalena, are said premises under the provisions of
Waukeslia Wuter.
I uid
owner in the Ban us liurtlelt
largest
in
the
as
bee
the
tur
busy
proverbial
hvetion 2D''4 Kevised Slutntes of the
ki;QifieanCp.
Application for the Joaquin (Cal ) Valley, was forty barrel,
KIERKA LAND 4 CA1TLE CO
bast week their sales run as hih United Stutes of America, being the
jssjitioir of clerk nuder the terms years or so ago a butcher boy, with aafl,:itK) and $l,4O0 a dav.
BST Aud other waters and P.
amount required to hold the same for the
I. Ridenour, Pres., Kansas City, Mo.
of the 'hove advertisement would
"
The gold property of H. F. Britten-steia dollar of his own. He
K. D. lirackett, Sec. & Treas. "
year islil, ana U within ninety days troin tonics.
scaroely
be fequivaleut, of course, lo a pro-tio- individually controls over 1,000,-00and sou near the old mill t Kolly, the date of this notice you fail or refuse
K. H. Hopier, Manager, Kinifslon, N.M.
J. RE1DLINGER & SON,
Tli-of marriage to J iidge Roe-luic- k.
tine.
are lakiug out to contribute your pro rata of the exiend- S. S. Jaclson, Kanch Mgr., Hillsboro.
acres now, and is believed to is looking
voor interest in said
gold ore that runs away u; in the thousltures, us
If the Judge fancies the be worth between
30,000,000 and ands of dollars per ton.
claim will lsoino the twopertv of the
J. J. CONWAY,
applicant tlie bargain can lie closed 40,000,000.
It. C. ISurnes and J. I.. I'avis have subscriber, under section Ji!4 Kevised
once and the, clerL'a salary
been quietly working the Silver Sjxfc.n at Statutes of the Cnited States.
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
remains in the family.
THOMAS C. LONG,
If, on the
.Silver Hill, Pueblo district with good reDated Hillsborough, the 3rd dav of
Neighborhood News.
sult. They ure down 4S0 feet on the
contrary, the applicant Would not
vein and have struck water und with it a March, A. I) 112.
as Mrs. Jloelmek
le acceptable
CHANT COUNTY.
First Publication March 4th, 1802.
'
fine
silver ore. '
body of
to
the Judgo liaa only
S1LVKK I'lTV.
represent
Lake Valley, N. M.
first
On
H
W,
while
April
Panders,
the duticb of the oflice as being From the KntrrprlM
BOOM!
in Magdalena made an assault on (J. T. 'RAH FOR
mucIi that she oould not till tlietn,
Mrs. O. 8. Wurroii received a com
('lurk of that thriving place, cutting him
JAMES ADAMS,
and regret that he cannot give her plimentary vote ; council inuu at tlie about un inch from (lie left nipple, the
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